
Hlla{t(nqr
Localism Act 2011, Secflons 29 and 3O
The Relevant Authorities (Disctosable pecuniary /nferesfs) Regutations 2012

Register of Members' lnterests

Mayor / Councillor

t, StrÉtr-ç mñ SuSo- Ru ¡J 6C an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom Iam
living as a spouse or civil paitner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism ActZorl and under the council's code of conduct. where no such inte rest
exists, I have put ,,none" in the relevant entry.

Dt scLosABLE PECUN/, ARY r NTERESTS

EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSION OR VOCATION

Details of any employment, office, trade, pratessian or vocatian carried out for profit or
gain to include a deseription of that employment ete and the name ef emptayer or
þus¡ness. ln the ease of an office, please provide the narne of the person / body who
madethe appointment.

You po-\. *PPLreÞrßLe

Name of employer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business:

Your Spouse, civil paftner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business: ñ o ( *4p c-t c-û-ß LÉ
Job title:

Description of employment or business
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SPONSORSHIP

Any payment or proviiion of any financial benefit (other than hom the London Borough of
' Haekney) made or provided witWn the relevant period in respecf of any expenses incurred

by the Member in the earryíng øut of yøur d¡rt¡es as a filtrernber or towards yaur elect¡an

expenses. This inctudes any payment ar financial benefit fram a Trade Union within the

meaning of the Trade tlnion and Labour Relaf¡'ons (Consolidafion) Act 7992'

Nroa 0-1lwcj-¿Ewa

Your Spouse, Givil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Ño< [-p? Lt or\+',ß

You

CONTRACTS

Any contraet raade either between you and tbe Lsndan Serough ol tlackney sr þetween a

bady inwhbhyau have a beneficial inferest (i.e. awner, direetan sfocks, sfrares) and the

rrlíOon Baroign of Hackney ander wfirchgoods or services ãre fo be pravided or works

exec4ted Andwhich f¡as no¡been fuÍly diseharged. lhis alsofncfudes any cøntracts

entered into betuteen whally owned local authority eompanies and the Cauncil, where you

have a beneficial interest in that campany. Please note that in respect of stocks and

sfiares there is no requkernent thal the hoîding þe of a specific arnount in otder ta trigger a

declaration.

You
F/o' M?lJsùßLÆ/-

Description of contract:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract: N) o< kp 0 '' 
cÀ-t\,-?
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LAND

Any benefieial interest in any land which is within the area of the London Borough ofHackney. TÊtis inctudes +andwttickyw awn (whether oceupiedpi W;;;li;;;r*t 
",persan, such âs a tenant), lease from another persao wnetnee ai a iiollri*-*-tong

rerm.fa1rb, or upon which you may hord a *ortgugà o, ;;;r;r;;;g; ;;;:î;; ;ør*uo*prwided shoufd þe suffrcient to ídemtfy the land in questian, suchas aposfat a ddress withposf code or where there is no pasta/ address sunficient infarmatian ta be able to idenry ite'g' grid reÍelences. You should also identify the nature of your interest inthe tand e.g.owne| fessee, tenantetc. - - -'i

Nør W ( År.ç-gv(;

lnterest (e,9. owner / tenant / lessee):

You

Address:

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

lnterest (e.9. owner / tenant / lessee):
rQol kf ? l^t cÞ&t'G

No ( t$<l Puc-qíßrË-

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Address: r.ro ( +I(ç|CA-EÇL

Address:

LICENCES

Any licence to oceupy land, whether hetd atone or jointly with another person, for onemonth ar longer within the area of the Londan Baroagh-of Haekney. The infarmation
pravided shaurd be sufficient ta identify the tand in question,sucfi as a postâl addres s withpost code or where tl¡ere is no posta, adclress suffcrþnt infwmatian to be able to identiÍy it
e.g- grìd references.
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You

dress:Ad

:
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You

ressAdd

CORPORATE TENANCIES

Any tenancy where the tandtordis rhe London Borøugh of Hackney and the tenant is a

øody ¡n which yau have a beneficial inferest e,g. a eanpany which you own or af which

yoi o" a Ðirictor, ar hold securttles in. The întormatian pravided should be sufficienf fo
'identify 

the land in questian, such as a pastal address withpost eode ar where there is na

pastal address sufl?cjenl information to be ùle to identity it e.g. grid references.

ß/o{ kl!ùcjÈ-L-Éi

Your Spouse, Civi! Fartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Nr< *4? wc-çr4'&

SECURITIES

The name of any body (e,g. campany, industria! or pravident society, co'operative society

ør othef 
"orporut, 

bady) which toyour knowledge has a place of þusiness ar land in the

London Borough af Hackney, and in which you have a beneficialinferes¿'

For thepurposes of this requirement a beneficial interestexisfs it the totat nominal value at

fhe see¿n¡iles exceeds g25,0A0 CIr 7/X00th of the total issued s'þare eapital or, if the 
thare

capitalisof marethanoneclass, thetotalnominalvafueof thesf¡ares af any oneclass

exceeds 7/ß0th at the total is.sued share d capital af that cfass. A securlty means any

shares, deþentures , debenture sfock, loan stack, üonds, units of eollective investment
t 

scheme or any ofher securifies of any description, ather ghan money deposited with a

building society.

Fro{ w\sewp'tfu

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body: Ño( ù'AP L Yçgt!v'{r

ressAdd

You

Name of bodY:
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OTHER BODIES

ArY body ar otganisatian of whích yau are a rnemþer or in a posltian of genetal ean*ol aF
management artd towh'tch you have been appoínted or naminated by $íe rcndon Barough
of Hackney. This covers altappaintments made by the Councit, can¡netoi acà*^nir.' tt also includes appointmenfs as a sehool Gavernor where*r;s a ¡naøe øv má co,irc¡t, sa

' for exantple an appoitÉment as Local Autharity Governor would ne,ed toí, A*rWiA,
whereas an appointment as a co-apted govemü wauld not.

Name of body s"Ðf Êú?f ur"ÔÊr?.wG

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of body: ñof N( t-tc$ß115

ouY

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any nembe shipyau have, or position af generalcontrolot management, in any body

. exere bing tunctians af a pubtíc nature. directed to aeharitable purpose; aro one of whose principalptiryoses include the iftfluence of public opinion (including
any politicalparty ot trade unian)

I

You -[Auç 1 ÉÊ .

Name or organisatíon: S-( n*Rr< S Yourt{- 
cr^uß .

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation: so-( prfP t-LC+-R>r-t
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I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2l1Land a críminaloffence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Faíl to give notice to the Monitoring officer of any discrosable pecuniary interest whicheither I have o-r which ty ,por.", civif partner oi p"rron with whom I am lping as aspouse or civir parrner has within 28 days or oecomins ;;;r;;;;ii,ä'.oin.,,,(b) Faitto discrose at a meeting or rhe councir (or any .oñ.,;il;;;; ;,nrri,ee) anunlegistered.d.isclosable pecuniary interestìn uny r"ttur uo n. ^.*o"i.Jäi,0"meeting of which I am aware (unless the interesi in a sensitive interest, in which caseI must only disclose the fact that I have a disctosabru pà.uni"ry il";;,;;,n" *un.,,concerned but not the detairs of that discrosabre p".rnÍ"ry interest);(c) ln the circumstances described in (b) above, fail,to give notice to the MonitoringOfficer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting]unless it is already the Subject ofa pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or
(d) Participate in any discussion or vote ðn u *un"i in which I have a disclosablepecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring officeror standards committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I i'ecognise and uncerstand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal offenceto provide information in this registei which is farse 
", 

n,"rã"uing and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or(b) I am reckress as to whether the information is true and not misreading.

Declaration

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Published on

Sþned:

Dafe;

Signed:

Date:
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